
IN COLDIJLOOD.

TWELVE TIIOISAM) DOLLARS
STOLEN.

A Paymaster and llln Guard Shot
Down by Outlaw.

An awful crime was committed on the
lonely rood lending (mm thn town of Minor's
Wills to the base of tlio WilkcstMure Moun-
tains.

J. B. McClnn, paymaster for Railroal
Contractor McFaddcn, find his stable lam,
Hugh Flannngan, wore murdered at 10

o'clock, . m., on thn jt V.lie highway, and
112,000 in cash, which they liid with thorn,
Stolen.

The Lohlgh Volloy llailroa I Commy Is

building a branch from Pleasant Valluy to
Fnirvlow, ami a largo part of th'i work I In
tlie haniU of Railroad Contra"tor J. MeFnd-do-

Ho employ nlxM'.t 0.H) men, mo-tl- y

Hungarians an I I talians, and Snturday was
his pay-da- y. Frl lay morning his paymaster
ami Flannigan appeiro I nt thn Wyoming Na-

tional Rank and drew ftp'.isK). Then they
ttoardesj an open Img nnd drove to Miner's
Mill.

KIl.t Kl 11 Col.n BlviD.
Tlm road thron-- h which tin paymnMot
M furred to drive in a lonely one and much

trnvelesL AfbT leaving Minors' Mills Imt
two or thioo hous-- aro pis-c-d until th )

headquarter of thn contractor are reached.
The4) aro far apart nnd not in Mght of ouch
other. At a point about a mile and a half
from Miners' Mills thn unrmw highway is
hut In !y Imsh. Tim place Is nearly half a

niiln from the habitation.
Tho men were riding along through a strip

of woods when the highwaymen out
of the woods, and crying "II ill,'' shot the
horse nnd nlso both the men. Thn money
Was in tho box mi l was couiioso I of gold
nnd silver, w Inch tho luhlieiM took nnd Hod

at once.
Tho bodies of Mef'lure nnd Flannigan

were disrovcro I aUuil a quarter to 1 1 o'clock
by Contractor Mcl'n Idon, who wus coming
from hi ofliee at Junlcr Cn-ek- .

A MIOCKINll M'Kt'TACt.B.
He first saw tho empty buggy mid the

horso bleeding from gumdmt wound. Ho
next discocro l Mot'luro below thn wheels
qilito tie id, and with l.ullet holes in his heniL
McFnddeu then returned to his oflico for his
foreman, nnd the two went to t'ne scene. Hoth
armed tin mclve. On retching the spot they
found Flaimigan's h oly lying alongside tho
mad. He ha I I ecu shot in tho head. Tho
money was gone. Both McC'luro nn I Flan-
nigan were well arum I. It is thought they
were shot from Hiulu-lt- .

IV II HAT AMI DREAD.

"What llio ondil ion of ltotli Im

to l.nlc Hcpiil ts.
R. O. Dunn A; t'o.'.s week'y revlewof trndo

ays: Exports of breadstuff's, cotton, provi-ion- s,

Ktroleiim and cattle from thn princl-p- al

porta in September wero :H,803,0?9
in Tabic, against f:i?,04'.t,?Ul last
year. Itut sincj Octoler I tho
brend-tu!T- s inoveniont has I o.-- almost
entirely nrrostu I, us is natural with prices tit
Now York higher than at I.ivor-ool- , nnd

wheat ns high nt C hirngn ns nt New
York. IVrception of tlio unnatural Mute of
tho markets l as l.il to s. in tl dints during
tho wexk, wheut huving fallen 4 isim
2 hoys and lard s each, cotton
refined oil tho Miuio, mid ctu ti li-

en! ei lc.
Purine tho wek tho trenuiry pai l out
12,iwo,Onu ("old, .4io,ot)0 silver nn i f'.

legal binl.rs. An addition of over
to the e'il (Illation in a week would

teinl, In or liiiuiy conditions, to lilt pri.is in
mat ki ts, and yet tha tendency of

I it s lias been dounwnrd during tlie woek.
Kvery Interior point reporting
busuuss us improving, mil ut not a few
joints it is larger than a ye-i- ago. The in

cnnsid transiction nt s eculattvo centers
Bwed bin k cleirmgs, so (Imt the
outside of New York over hit year is about
1(1 T cent., but w ith full allowance for tho
inllie-i.c- - of hp dilution it is ev t that the
Volume of legitimate trade is also very large.

No romp'nintof sc ireilv of mmwy is ho ird,
nn I the ilem.ind from Now York, though
still I irge, shows some signs of aliatem lit.
N r nie coiiiptaiiits of tindiiiess in collections

Onjuei t u they were recently.

s.yi:i iiY a rossic

A County Sent lilot-- t ion Nearly Tor-minnt-

in n I.) lu liin
In the c unty seat election in Grunt coun-

ty, Mo., 1'lys.vs received a clear majority of
2,1 VI. The ' pie of Appomattox, the other
lending town, il.uigul Oun. T, Tuylor nnd
t'ol. J. A. (irayson, .f liutidiinson, with sell-

ing them out to Ulyss.-M- , and d and were
thn ateiuiig to lyi.ch tin m when the kheriif
and a largo uruied osso arrived.

Each town is said to have put up (IfyKO
forfeit not to uto money in thoehstion.
Al"ut 3 o'cIm k on diction !ny, it is alleges),
Ulysses men b'nn money lavishly
to buy votes. Tlie Apii.uttox men then
seize I Taylor nnd (iiaysoti, who bad I tsju
inanuging tl 0 cuiiipaign for them, force I

them to asigu warranty deeds foe all their
proj-rt- us well ns for ( hecks f ir tVJ,0oO on
all tho tanks where tho to had money, i'uy
ruent on tlio check has been stoppn 1 and
proceedings will Lo comm-iic-- l to sot osidu
the dec-I-s. Another county seat war is fourod.

DKATII AT A IIANCK

A IlobtM-- r Kill an onicrr and Im Shot
W iillo 'Jr)ing lu KM'Upo.

A tiagedy wusinaiiisl at M oorhixol, Minn.,
in whi b one man u killixi and auother fa-

tally wounded. The k1ico have been 1xjU-in- g

for a man named Murphy, who wo tus--s

ted of robbing the Mmitota Hoiiae, at
Fro. Jlo win iru(A) I aad found at adai.ee.
Ofllevr Thompvjn. of Fargo, and Oillcer
l'oull aent up to arrest hi in-- They mot him
on the staiis, iiiid h immediately pulled a
revolver ai.d w-- a bullet ihrougli i'ouli's
beirt, kilili g li 111 iiis'atitly. (Jllh.er Thomp-
son then siaru-i- l after the murderer and was
shot twice, wl.en he op.-ne- (Ire on Murphy,
and a well-direct- bullet itruek bliu in the
lux k. lit is at prent ulive, but thuix aru
$ij Lopt of bU jicvery.

mo nnAVF.s.

Sercnty-tw- o Slon Chloft Do the
Capitol In Great Shapn.

The Ti big chief of tho Klonx tribe of In
dians re the gre-i- t attraction In Washington
now. Th3 Capitol is alwaysdeeorte I, untidy,
and uninteresting at this time of the year,
and the fact that Con gross to still protending
to tit, has not heliied to enliven the monot-

ony. Th Indians, however, afford a novo!
and picturesque feature of Capitol life.

Indians often come to Wahlnpton, fwsh
from the plains, to talk with the Orrat Fath-

ers about virlous matters affecting their re-

lations to the Government and the light of
a feathered and painted red mm In Tennsyl
ylvnnla avenue is not an unusual thing, Dut

th men who are here now are such fine
peclmm of the genuine scalping, blood-loving- ,

untutored ttvaje of the West, that
they receive more than ordinary attention,

Tby are typical Amerlca t Indians, evory
one of them. Thiy range In yean from the
young buck with clear eye, erect carriage
and rprlngy atep, to the weather-beate-

gray-haire- clear-eye- knock-knee- d old
scalper whose ugly face is sullen and discon
tonted, and in wboso mind is running th
memory of the pale fares he has scaled and
the soldiers whose hearts be bat cut out and
foil to the dogs.

Having no buslne.w on hand the other day,
the dusky citiims did the town in truo tour-
ist style. They I egsn by .ascending the V"5

feet of space to the top of tho Washington
tuonum nt. Only ono-hn- lf of the party
Could go up at one time, as tho elevator will
carry but 80. They nil want' d to start at
the same time, but as thy could not do this,
one portion stood at thn foot of tho shaft an
gntM with awo nt their comrades ns they
lowly went up in the damp and darkne-a- ,

Then they went ou'sido and dnitcvd about the
monument and sot up a doafoning Jabber, as
they tried to make the tutu "uji in the clouds'
hear them.

From tho tnonumnt tho Indians walkrd
down ronnsylvania avenuo tj tho Capitol
Tbey made a novel procession s they stum-

bled along, looking backward nnd s d m ays,
and in every ilirectlonexc-p- t straight ahe.id.
Thy were all in citir. ns' clothes, and thoii
array of garments indicated that they had
almost cleans! out n i'Cond-hau- d shop
on D troet Karly in the morn-

ing ono of the young and giddy
bucks had tieen out for a walk, enl falling
Into the hands of a curbstono merchant, h

was indued to purchnse a high white hat,
which bore a black ban 1 reaching almost to
tho top. Whoti " Young-Man--

shlon " appeared at the hotel with this
wonderful hfndgear, lie struck his fricndl
with consternation and envy, and they im-

mediately started out and bought all tlx
high white hats they could And. A they
marched through tho cipitol they looked
like a strolling political rampatgu club.

fi;yku ktuickkn kmmuda.

Incrcnso nf New CnMoa nt Jackaon-vill- o.

The weather is decidedly pooler, with n

prospect for rain. Tho chango is said by
hy i( iais to augur ill for the sick and is

likely to induce new sickness. Tho churches
were generally open for Kunday, tlio
iirst time in many wisk, nnd tho nttendanci
was gocd. E 11 ly in the tpid m'c the I!ourd
of Health olllcially di-- c uragid gnthnriiigs of
xople, feiring tlm spread of infection by

this ni'Miis. Sim-- then the infection lias be-

come geeernl nnd people havo lost all fo ir l

Uiking tho ilisu.s l y mingling together.

Ir. Fortcr is in mvipt of a telegram from
Siirgeon-Ciener- llauiiltou in wlncli tho lat-

ter says ho is unwill ng to the
of entering private dwellings,

destroying property an 1 promising reim-

bursement therelor, without Iirst consulting
with the F.xecutivn I ranch of the (iovoru
meiit. Ho will hold an interview witn Pres.
i lent Cleveland, learn his ! oil tho sub-- j

ct, and ci niinuiiiciito with lr. 1'oitcr forth
with.

The last two d lys I uvo witm tied 11 decide I

increasiiu tho mini er of nw cisi-s- , and
Sundr.'s ilcith r. cord is not very encourig-ing- .

lr. Nonl Mitche l, rresident of the
II' ard of He ilth, ren U; '.'T new cises up to
0 p. III., de iths, I; total ci to tl it(, :t,7'.i;
total deaths, :Kil. ( If tho now cu;s tluro
w bites and 111 c l.irod

TAMINK IN lltKOTA.

Seventy 1 umilicM inn Terriblo State
or Destitution.

M. J. Horpmaun, of Minneapolis, who has
Ix en invo-tigatin- g tlm condition of the farin-ei- s

of IlMiisi-- county, Dak,, wh wito rn
ported to lie starving to death, says there
are seventy families who tiro absolutely des-titu- to

of foo 1 and fuel, and something must
bo done immediately.

Tho condition of tho people is beyond
Men, women and children aro in

ra:,s and they buvo iiotuce.it of money in
the world. Theircrops wero totally destroy-
ed and their Inn I, stH'k and farm implements
aro mortgage I. Alsiluto ilistro-- s prevails
evory where. A niinU'or w.is found living in
ono room with his wifo and two small child-
ren. One of tho latter w a wrapped up in a
crib in order to keep warm a id tho other was
blue and shivering witli col 1 n ud emnciatol
with huiig-r- . There was no fuel with tho ex-

ception of a little dry manure, which is ull
that any of tho f inilies have to burn, and
the only thing they h id to eat was a dry
crust of bread,

Mr. Horpiuonn says the frost which camo
in August deatroytd all tho who it there was,
as well as tho vegetaUts, eve.11 those which
are as hardy as turnips.

1'IU liKAO COItNKK SMASHED.

Failuroortbn Firm ut Corwll h & Co.,
With I, labilities Hmiiilnic

Into Mlllloiiii.
From all apwaranoe, the gigantic pig-loa-

trust or corn-- r has burst, and with it the
groat firm of Nitlian C'orwitli & Co, For
soma time psst prices of lead have slowly but
urely peggoi upwards, and the trust, boa. I.

ed by Corwith Si Co. 1ms U-e- cur
rontly reji-irU- d in nowspapors as being under
the upheaval. The (Inn is represented in
Chicago by Nathan Corwith, Jr. Tho senior
timiiiUr of the firm lives in N. Y. Tho

ito rail's! of tlm collap4j of tho firm was
th a refusal of tho Union Nitional I ank, of
Chicago, to further exten I the timo on over-
drafts to tho am mat of 0,IXXJ. The bank
served out atluchmjiiU and plucod them iu
th. bUerilTi hands.

A FATAL SWITCH. !

THROWN FltOM A TRESTliR.

Two Persona Killed and Twenty-Si-x

Injured, Klght Perhaps Fatally,

An open switch at Washington Pa., on the
Baltimore and Ohio lis, llroad, wrecked the
Cincinnati Express at 8 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. Two people were killod, eight were
probably fatally injured, and 19 other wars
more or less seriously hurt.

The train was due in Pittsburgh at 7:45
o'clock a. m and was nearly two hours be-

hind time. Two hundred yards west of the
Washington depot is a switch to the Wash
Ington " Y." It was opon. It to up grade to
the depot and the train was running at least
80 miles an hour, to make up for lost time.
Tlie switch makes a shat p curve, and is oo a
trestle IS feet from the ground. The express
swerved like lightning on to the switch, but
before going 100 feet Jumped from
the trestle. Tho engino landed 80 feet
further away from the trestle than the
rest of the train, and the massive machinery
was j mimed together, burying under It and
crushing into the earth Engineer James Noo-na-n

and Fireman Win. McAuliff, both of
Glcnwood. Following it came a refrigerator
car, Tho combined baggage and express car
landed with its mar end on the ground and
its front end reired enwswiso on the trostJo.
Jnmns Henry, lgga:e master, was t ssed
through a window nnd Innde l in the mud,
and a second later a henvy trunk felt 011 him,
crushing him nliuost to death.

Next to tho l.nggngo car was tho Pullman
slipper. There were "I people In it, anl
everyone was injured. It fell Hat on Its left
side parallel with the trestle. Iiehlnd it was
the day coach w ith l!i people. Only ono end
of it left tho track, and only one inmatn was
Injured. The sm ikor, tho hut car, did not
lenvo tho track.

Two score of eopln wero standing nbnut
the depot nnd witnessed the accident. Ins
few ininubs a hundred men woie at the
wreck with a xns and picks, nnd in a short
timo nil tho occupants of the ulwr were
taken out.

coxcitnss IADS THI-- J hkssiov.
Tlio House Adjourns Willi tho Dox-ology- .

IMiickburii Iteplies to Halo.
No tiiisimss was transacted in either

branch of Congress S ttunlav. nnd tho mem-
bers of loth Houses impatiently awaited 1

o'clock, the closing hour. When that hour
arrived Speiker Carlisle's gavel promptly
fell, nnd, to tho astonish m nt of nil, lValse
(iod from whom nil blessings flow,' was ren-

dered by tho correspondents It the press gal-

lery, ouch lino being greet 1 with laught--
and applause by tho irreverent Congressmen
nnd employes on the lb sir bdow. The usual
vote of thanks was extended to the presiding
ollWrs of both Houses.

Senator Blackburn submit t d a volumin-
ous minority rejiort from tho Committee on
the t'ie Civil Service Law. The
minority report differs from the majority
rcHrt in all tho essentials, and aya the con- -
clusions arrived at by the majority were
founded upon evideuco of disv lmrjod em'
pl yes of di'imrtmout. The minority claims
the majority were blind 1 by partisan feeling
and would not npprovn of anything done by
a I). ui'KTiitic adiiiinistration, nor go back
I eyond rresident Cleveland's term.

A AVI.stTbltX ItOMANCK

Mnrrlngo oi u llall-ltrcc- il Maiden
and a Wealthy Kit;liMlmiaii.

1 ho jieople of the Standing lUck Agoucy
linve I ceil greutly surprised by a seiisitioniil
Courtship, ciiluiinatitig .'11 amarriigo. East
week u small put ty of Eis ern gen Uiueii,
who weie scouring that section on a hunting
and pluistiru 1 Xe lition, lott their lienrmgs
anil wuiidi nil to tho agency, where tho lu
ilinns gave t le 111 tln nec. informal ion
in regard ti their route.

In tlio compuny was Henry Ashhurton, a
wealthy yiaiug man of Iyds, England.
Wmle preparing dinner in their tout, the
first day after their arrival, n daughter of ono
of the leading chiefs entered, ppr ached tl
astonished young llnton, and throw her
urms around his nick, rcjieatedly kissing
him. Tho yi ung wcmnii was very gisd
looking, nnd the young man, though greutly
astonish' d, did not utti nipt to check her,
Their acqiinintanco riieiud into loveuud the
wedding took place Wvdnesduy. Themsid
i n is a half-bn- e l, about tdghteen years of
age. Her face is white and delicate, and nt
tired in civilian el and fashionable garnii nU,
no 0110 would ever suspect that Uwiwosof
ludiun parenlugo.

YII.MAN WITH A GUN.

lie Kllln Ills Wil'o and Shoots Her
Itelat ives.

Victor Hill, son of 'Sipiiro Hill, of Win.
Chester, Iud., took a buggy and drnvo two
mid a half miles ui--t of town to tho hoiiso of
bis futhor-iii-ln- Ziinri MoiTott, where his
wifo was staying. Ho eutored the
bouse, asked his wifo to sou their
babv. and when she refus d, he
drew a pistol and shot Zimri
MolMt lu the lui 'k, as the hitter was leaving
the room, inflicting only a slight wound.
Ho then shot ut Mrs. Warren Harper, his
sister-in-la- but her corset glancl tho ball
so tint it Indicted only a slight bruise. Then
ho shot his wifo through tho heart, killing
bor Instan' ly. After this bo ilol to the
woods, followed by old man Moffott w ith a
h aded musket. Mrs. Warron Harper took
tho musket from her father, pursued Hill uud
11 red at him with unknown Hundreds
of bi 111 d men are pursuing him.

WltF.CKHU ON TIIU KOCK8.

A Luko Steamer Gk to Pieces Tho
Crew Esjcope 10 an Inland.

The steamer City of Montreal went to
pieces Siturday evening at Michlplooion
Island. On Friday she was overtaken by a
terrific galo. Her engino hrok down and
the vemol unmansgeub'e. The cap
lain let loose of her tow, tho Manhattan, and
beached tho steamer. In the morning the
storm pouudod bur on tho rocks and she final-

ly wont to pieces. Tlit crew of 13, Including
two lad tsi, took to tliu bouts, and got to th

suffering tha g 10 1 tost hardships while
tin re and having nothing to rat but fish un
til tho W, 11. Halo picked them up aud laud-

ed them at the Koo. Tho tow is thought to be
j lost also. A tug bu gone iu search.

IiATB NEWS IN BRIKV.

A decision In the Treasury Depirtmentha
touQso itel a coosignma.it of on of Zola's
ascent books, on th ground that it is 06-ice-

Th Importer denied that the book
sat immoral, but Mr. Haynard, Assistant
Sittretary, rd the first chapter and decided
hat it was.

The State synod of the Presbyterian
Church of South Carolina has directs J th
Clia leston Presby tary to rescind its action in
ondemnlng th Kir. Charles Wood row,
who was removed from Columb a Theologi-ta- l

Assembly for contending that evolu'ion
' not Inconsistent with the teachings of th
Bible. Th synod hold that the action of tht
Presbytery u impose a restraint upon tb
right of freedom in tha expression of opinion
which to unwarranted by law," Tb matter
will probably be carried before th general

bty of th Southern Freabyterian
Church.

Justice Field, of th Supreme Court,
(ranted th application for a dissolution of
he New England Cremntloa S iclity, a,t th
request of the Society, its attempt to revive
the ancient manner of ,dioslng of the dead
laving been a fiat failure.

Judge White ami Judge Mageo, of Alle
gheny oouuty, Pa,, render I two decisions in
Zommou Pleas Court, agreeing with each
itbor that natural gas companies cannot
maintain monopolies nor charge any rates
diey pleas to establish. In brief, the de
cision is that the courts have the right to say
arbat ar just and reasonable cliargos for gas.

A divorce on the grounds of cruelty, wa
granted at Chicago, Wedi:?sdny, to Mrs.
McCrea, daughter of Amos J. Knell, the
murdered millionaire, from William McCrea,
son of the millionaire specu'ator.

Jehu la Kallon, a butcher, has sued Marks
Nathan, a trustee of a Chicago Jewish syna
gogue, for Vi.OdO d image, claiming that
(he latter Induced ono-hsl- f the members ol
the congregation to boycott him in his bus
iness.

One man stopped a stngo In Ariz na and
robbed the five pissengers.

Tho applo market in England Is glutted,
and tho prices in New York will hardly rny
farmers the cost of barreling and shipping
apples there. They may tak a hint from tin
West, where corn is converted itito whisky.
and make cider of tho apples.

At Mahomet, III., Oooro Howe, 18 yean
old, the ion of Janus Howe, shot his father,
the ball pa-sin- g through his neck. The f it k

er will dio. Howe charg. d Ooorgo with steal
ing cigars from the show case, and a qu trrel
resulted. Tho fnihr threw a scata weight
at hl s n, who thereuioii inuuedi itely drew

revolver and fired.
A sweeping prairie fire has cn ntod a large

amount of destruction in the neighborhood of
Lnko Mandan, Olive county, Dak.

Four now cases of yellow lover have occur
red in Gaiiusvill , nliout sixty miles from
Jacksonville, and tho disease has been do
clared epidemic.

Major ISurtc lot, it to ofTlciully announcxl.
was killed by a uutive be was chastising.

Tho Krivonsw jod Hank, Jackson county,
W. Va., was rnidbd by a gnng of b.iys, Th y
mined through tho brick work and tried to
drill the safe, but wero unable to do it. They
seemed foK) or fHX). One of tho boys is
thought to belong to Win ollng, W. Vu.

An unknown nun, with tho letters "Y. C.
K." worked lu thread in his vest, was found
do id 0110 mile oast from Stent envillo. O.lio,

eduesilny, along tlio railrotnL His clothing
had evidently ignited Ir an a tiro which he
hid I uilt. Ho was short, linavv set, about
tmddli-agc- d uud was probubly a Frenchmuii

Hamlet S. Hrlpj, tlw safo liinnnfacturer
ot Hochester, N, Y., 1ns d:sapieaivd, leaving

hiiu nttiich nts for 14,(KH) to covur
OoU s isdieved to I e forgo. I,

Walter S. Payne.
Of the Sons of Veteinns, has bei'ii fomnl gtulty
of emu lading f 1,0(10 of the Order's funds uud
tho v urt martial sentences him to dishonor
able dismissal.

Tho Springfield liantlitican liai found the
Si'plember just over to linvo ts-e- tho wettest
in a hiimlnsl yi am. Tlm aggregate rainfall
at ifistut ions was ipi liii'hes.ivl.lie tie averago
amount at these atulioiis is 11.71 inches iu
September.

Tho United Presbyterian Synod of Pit s
burgh formally gave notice lo candidates
and members of tho Htiito Legislature that
they wore expected to 01 wso ull attempt
made this winter lo legally keculurizo the
Sabbath.

Tho New York police havo discovered that
tho murderer of Antonio Flaccomino, a week
ago, was Carlo Quararo, who is believed to be
Dow in Now Orleans. Tho killing was because
of an old grudge.

The Camidiai Pnclflo Railroad Company
has obtained un injunction restraining a lo-

cal railroad company at Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, from crossing its tracks, and t locked
the way. The citizens gathered to force a
passage, but the con. piny over-awe- d them
with a force of 200 armed workmun.

SNOW A FOOT DEKP.

Wintry Weather in Northern Mill-ncsjol-

and tho MUsuurl Valley.

There was a heovy snow storm iu Northern
Minnesota Sunday, aad the beautiful now
lies deeper in that section than at any time
before at this soason for six yours. At Tows
er tho snow is thirteen inches deep, and in
the woods back of Eli it lie twelve inches on
the level There was no wind, and conse
quent. y 110 drifting. Some snow full in Cen
tral Minnesota aud Northern Dakota Satur-
day, but it melted almost us soon

a it foil. It snowed all diy
Sunday at Fur o, but reports from ther 1

lay there to little ou the ground. There was
torn snow bore. In Northern Iowa there
were alight flurries of anow, but at no point
la the depth reported more thau two inches
deep, and that 1 molting, The weather here
Is mild. A dispatch from Omaha, Nebraska,
tiys: A slight anow foil her Suuday aud
last night. At no time was the ground covers
ed, as tho jurtkloi molted as soon as thoy
truck the earth. Advioe from points

along the Missouri river show that tha storm
was genoral throughout tho valloy. At Ne
braska City th fall was heavy.

A girl in Janeiville, Wis, tried to
moko a cigarette and iiioceeded In set

tintr bur dress on fire and nearly ere
tnatiut? herself. 6ho aayi the will do
better the next timo.

A FATAL CRASH.

ONE KILLED AND TEN INJCIIED.

Mis on Order tho Cause-- of the Wreck
the Car-Stov- e Play Its Part

a Usual,

Two passenger trains on th Cumberland
Valley railroad collided neat Shippensburg.
The engines wer badly wreck 1, four mall
and express ens telescoped and Baggag
Master Charles Bitner was killed. Th en-

gineers and firemen all jumped and escaped
with alight injuries. The mail airs took Mr

from overturned atovr and some mail matter
was burned. Tha mail and express agent
wer all injured.

Some of tb passenger were slightly hurt,
among them being several ladles ot ths Mad'
Ison Square Theatre Compiny. A mistake
In order is given as the cause of th collision.

Both train were late and the conductor of
No. 0 coming south received orders at N
ville to run to Shlppens mrgand pass No, 14.

The conductor of No. 14 iys he received or-

ders at Shippensburg to run to the il

aiding, between Shippensburg and Newville,
and there meet and piss No, 9. Acting ok
these order he left Shippensburg and within
three mile mot the oncoming train. The
engineer of No, 14 liw the smoke of the
other train around the curve and shut 1 It
strnm and applied tho but before
ho could stop both trains c 11110 together with
a craslu The engines enterlocktd. ths boiler
of one heing driven over five feet into th
other, an I the express cars on both train
were driven back and completely demolished
the baggs s. Baggagemastor Charles
Bitner, of Harris!. urg, was caught let ween
tho cars and so horrioly mangled that he died
iu a short time after lielng cut out of the
wreck. Conductors Linn and Bowman ar
both seriously injured.

MANUFACTURING NOTES.

Theesr wheel foundry at Eist Chicago,
projected some time ago, is now going up.
It will have a capacity of from 'JOO to 2o0 cat
wheels a day.

Iron ore from Cotorce, In Mexico, will be
shipped to the Uulted Slates as soon as a

branch of the Mexican National Railroad
can be constructed.

Tho nail factory of the Belmont Nsil Com-

piny, Wheeling, W. Va., which has lon
closed down for some timo undergoing re-

pairs, has rosuiiicd operations in all depirt
monts.

The Cambria Iron Company's new Besss
mer steel works will be completed and revuly

for operation by January 1. They will hnv

a caiiuclty of fromV. 1,000 to 1,500 tons pel
day.

The lock trade, New Z aland, in which
America hail the runes' the market for cheap
locks, has, to a large Jitteiit, failed th m re-

cently, owing to tho English makers I ring-

ing out locks in wrought metal as cheap as

the American in cist. This result has, how-

ever, been attained by English makers, to a
large extent, copying Amorlcau patterns and
style.

Tlm American E.icino.' CointmnV. of Co lnr
Rapid, Iowa, have consolidated with the
American Nail Machine Company, or r Ind-la-

Ohio, and formed a company with a cap
ital stock of f.Tn',000. Tho works boina

built by the latter company will bo doubled

in size, anl in connection with noil machine
tho firm will manufacture speed engine!

fr m 100 to .'WO horse-powe- r.

An entirely now industry Uto be
ed at Denver. Tho Now Mexico Mica Mining
Cf mpuny, at whoso head is that well known
millionaire and enterprising cipitilist, Eras-tu- s

Wininn, t about to establish in that city

a largo factory for pulverizing mien. Hith-

erto it has been used ns isinglass in stoves,

but now it is brought forward in tho manu-

facture of wall pu)er, aud also as a lubri
cant.

Tho Pittsburgh mills nro doing a fair share
of Government work. Over 1,000 tons of th
various gr.idos of steel plates, which are all
to be rolled at the Bessemer mill at Home

stead for tho cruiser Maine. Park brotuen
will make 1,000 tons of p ates for tho Texas,

and all theothor material noode I for tlnso vo

els iu tho way of channels, s, etc.,
will be rolled at tho Thirty-thir- d street mill
of Carnegio Bros. & Co. At tho present

timo steel plates are being rolled at thi Lin-do- n

for Undo Sam'a first torpedo boat. All

the engine forgmgs uro also mda at the
works hero.

CUL'SMEU IIY A LANDSLIDE.

Ono Hundred and I lfty Dead and
Wounded Identified.

A dispatch from Potonza says that there
were 400 passengers 00 tho train which waa
crushed by a landslide a few days ago. One
hundred and Ilfty de-a- aud wounded have
bo mi identified. M iny of tho victims are
unknown. Fcon a coiitiuue to be unearthed.
Soldiers are working hard at tha wreck.
An entire thou'rical company was kill
ed. Several headless aud arm oss corpse
huvo been found III the neighboring
river. A mother who had been driven mad
by tli catastrophe refused to release from
her embruod bur two doud children, Ayoung
priest waa buried for two hours and when
extricated it was found that his hair turned
white. An entire family, consisting of six
persons, was killod.

Two carriages, lu w hich there were SO car
abineers, sustaiued no damage. The cara
biufers were ablu to assist In extricating the
victims. All the officials attached to the
train wore killod. It is estimated that 200,000
cublo metres of earth fell upon tho line.
Many of the passengers who escajied with
their lives left the scene Immediately after
the accident. It is, therefore, impossible as
yut to tell the exact number of the kill

Tralumen Found Guilty.
Th coroner's jury on tb victims of the

Mud Run railroad wreck rendered a verd ct,
declaring tho twoengineers of the second train
guilty of grata negligence in fslllug to discov
er the signal, not approaching th station un
dor full control and not uslug the airbrakes;
dec'aring the look-ou- t man of the second train
guilty of grow negligence in not reporting
tha aignal to th engineers; declaring the
rer brakemun ot the first trniu also guilty of
gross negligence In nut going back the proper
distance to wnrn th approaching train, and
declaring the conductors of both trains guilty
of grow negligence in not ioelng that the

) rule were obeyed,

i.i - .J--

PltOIllDlTION AGAIN AFFIIlMErf '
The Federal Snpreme Conrt Rnatahs)

Iowa's Law on Another Point,
Tb Supreme Court rendered a decision

the celebrated case of John 8. Kidd. plaintif
In error, vs. I. E. P arson and S. J. Lonfr
ran. Kidd was an I .wa distiller, who claims)
that, under the State Prohibition law, u
State officers cou.d not prevent the manuf
tureof Intoxtc.tlng liquor for export to i.
other Stat9. II sought to restrain tht
Statu officer from closing up bis dks
tillery. Ha claimed that hi was licensed bj
tha Boir.i of Supervisors of Polk county fa,

ell liquir for mechanical, medicinal, coll.
nnry and aacremsnt.il purpo-e- s during ttg
pTtodot toe allege! violations of the Uw
llto business In tha sale of 1 quor for otb
I urpoaes without th State, he claimed, earns
under the bead of inter-Slat- e commerce, on.
tradable only by Congress; and th Stats
law, if it tried to pt event that com mer
c imt Into conflict with the Constitution rf

the United States. Ho a so claimed that tht
statute legalize I the manufaeturj of alcohol
for certain purpose, and thm recognized th
fnt that it waa a legitimate article of com.
merce and not per si a nuisance.

The Supreme Court decision was lo lg ani
comprehensive, an t held that tho nmniifao-tureo- f

liquor within the State of Iowa wsj
nolo-- s a businesi within thnt Stat, hecaus)
tho nianu:ac.urer In endel exporting hit
prodtu-t- . It ws clearly within tlupovrof
the State to regulate tho m inufacturo of li.
quor whether lor doines.io or foreign eon- -

sumption.
Tho decision of tho low court Is nfllriiieil
In the ca so of tho Western L'nlo i T.'le.

graph Company against the Common wonltb

of Pennsylvania, Chief Justice Ful'er deci !J
that the Commonwealth is not entitled to 1

tax on ms-ng.'- exivpt for those wholij
within the Stv.o, reversing tho decision at

the lower court.

GENI.IHI, MAItKETS.
rrrrHut'iioii.

BUTTER Croomery f 2- - t IS
Country roll pj

CIIEESE-Oa- io full cream 10
Now York b !?

EOOS pj
FRUITS Apples, I b 1 'St 17i

llraiHsi, pound 3 :j
PMULTHY-Ch.ck'- -ns, p'r. 4 1 &

POTATOES Irish, hid. 1 j.-, ISO
Sweets, a 3M

SEEDS Clover, country, . ft 00 tia
Timothy . . 1 :0 1

Blue grass . , o I 1 lii
Millet 1 .VI

WHEAT Ol I No. 1 red 1 I ft 1 14

" 2 " 1 14 inCORN No. 2 yellow eur, 5S 51)

M ixe. liar, A4 M

Knelled IlilX-- d, fti) M
OATS New No. 'J white, ,". :

RYK New No. S Ohio nnd Pa. tit
Vl.OUIv Fancy winter pa'a, 7 fto 775

Fancy spriing pts, 7 ft!) 7

Cleir winti , boo a
Rye Flour, 4 8.1 i:t

HAY Now Timothy, 1ft ou Km
Imse, from wagons 21(H) 80 iu

MIDDLINGS White, 21 oil 81
llran, 1ft .10 HI ii)

Chop Feed, 20 U0 88 Ul

BALTIMORE.
Wheat No. 2 red, 1 0-- ltlte f,7 M

t'orn 60
O.iU Western . Ht m

Itutter SO j',
Eggs a i
liay Western 10 50 -- .: u

CINC1NNATL
Whoat No. 2 rod. $ 1 03 II '.

Rye in 1
torn sift

Oats ej 9i
Kggs 1;

Pork 0 id

liuttor 13 si
rt.'ILADKLrilLV

Flour Family $ 0 00 700
Wheat No. 2. Roil 1 05 l'l
Corn Nix 2, Jlix-- l 'oi
Oats Ungiodol White ;a
Rye No. 2 is
Hiiiter Creamnry Extra
Cheese N. Y. Full Cifant

LIVE STOCK MAltKET.

Central Stock Yaiids, East Liuertt.

cattle.
With a heavy run of cattle and unfnvor!'

ble reports from other markets trade wn

very dull at lower prices. Tho stoe-- on u.

wns of an inferior eiuulitv. only two Un 1

prime cattle boing ou sale, wh ch wcrentro';
at last week's quotations. Wo give tlio f

lowing as runng pne 8, with several I -
loft over unsold: Prime. l.!J00 to l.m l.
tiomiual at tft M to 5 75: L'oo I. 1.200 V l

lbs. 4 25 to 4 75: eood. l.(HH) to 1.8W IN

fi 50 to 4; rough fnt, 1,100 to 1,1500 lbs, ;!:.

8 50; fat cows audheifers, fi 2.1 to 2 7.1; I'M
f j to a SO; irrsli cows aud springers loner
120 to 40 per bead.

uooa.
The supply of hogs lias been lilieral tls

week, and the market slow at a decline. T

day tho receipts were not heovy, but tfcf
was very littlo activity in the trade, huv.

beimrvlow in takimt hold even at tho re iu -

tion. Salos were malo oa follows; l'h':H
doliiliins. ta 15 to U 30: 1 est Yorkers, to

to 5 85; common to fair f5 5) to 5 7i):ruUa-b- J

4 50 to 6 25.

Receipts of sheep Monday, Tuesdnf
Wednmdav. about 0.000 lieu I. weroiu.'
eaual to the demand, but nil w ore sail H

aoout last week's prices for la- -t grades, si!

mitimnn to medium dull anil 2ftj lower. 1'

quote as follows: Prime Oido and lii'l M
wethers, weight. in hore 100 to 120 lbs., tM
to 4 4 '; gofKl wettiors, unlos. N ;ui-

fri 25 to 4 00; fair to gl mixml, N) to ;

Ik, .i 21 to a 75; common to fair, ' w

11m., 2 25 to 3 00; prime lamlai, 75 to
5 21 to 5 50: fair to goo I. W to IH 1"

H 21 to 5 00. Vaul O ilvo-s- , 110 to 11-- '
$ 1 50 to 0 75.

Chicaoo Cattle Recelnts. JO.OiO !'- -

liinments. 2.500 head: msrkot stroiiL't
MbOtoSOO; steeni. $:i20 to 5 50; M"0''i

and foednrs, f2 to 2 X; cows, bulls an I "'Ti
f 1 40 to 14 b5; Texas steers, ft i.'i to.4 S ';
ernraugers, 2 2.1 to 4 20. Hogs-lbc- eil"

14,000 head; ahlpmints, 0,000 h- al ; iu '

weak and 10c lower: mixed, $55 V '
heavy, $ 75 toO 10; light, $5 50 to 5 IM;

Sd 40 to 0 SO. ISUeup Itt'OeiptS, ti.OiiU

sliinuionta. 2.500 iiu.nl: market stnini;; "
lives, 3 to 4 ; Westerns, U 10 to 3 00; 1V1

Ali Irk 3 .141- - l.ml . SI O. .1 .Ml

IlurrAix), N. Y. Cattle steady; fH
13.40. Sheep and lumbs; market ';
sheen. .t 40 to 4 RV Hoirs. fuirlv actif.'
to2.1o lower; mo lium. $0to (H'5; Yorkl
a.i.75 to C5.00; plus, V).8a to j.oj; ru- -i

ait tn K Alt- - mtjiLTA Si ! tn S4 7

Cincinmati. O Hoca dull and l""!
comm iii and light, M 40 to $1.50; pi
aud butchora', fo.ao to 5.u.

Wool.
Bobtow, Mabs. There is till a very H

market for wool. Tlie demand c '""'vl
crnnfl. Manufiieriiivi-- a ara free buvolll
uiwl wnol lk.1 I nlTuvinn .1 muuilin
but are not lnclbied to pv higher prio'T
now quoted. Ohio and t'umisyiwnis
aro lu steady demand, with sales or a
XX a- - Hi to 83c; and No. 1 at 4 to ' ,

Michigan fleeces there l ava t.cen w1'
at-- tKn Lit, vmi-- faur linlilMra WlHltf

ull ih. luu.)-- . ..( ii.u ;ih i UmiliinS n
.I..I..I.... ul....ll,..,u tl. n. and i1
mand, No, 1 coiiUiing wdling at 38UiJ
Ohio One dolaine ut and Miclii:l(
delaine at 31 to 32c; Te xas aud if'.
wools are in demand In tha range ot 4j, J
scoured, as to quality. Puliuel wew" i
to uly. Foroigu wool la Urm aud Ui

urulv.

4 :
A 4 pi o.4r")fW .1. Mt . I . . II


